
A Chronic Invalid.
Mm. Emm

Oi hi, Clay Center,
Neb. In a ro- -i

cent letter to
Dr. UnrtmnnJ
aye "I trust nn

one will think
ill of seeing my
nnmo In ini bile;
but an 1 have been
n sufferer 1 do It
with pleasure (or
tho sake o( thoio

who suffer. 1 hovo been slok
for a number ot years, and
bnj hardly faith In, nny medicine nny
more. Hut In my mltery a book, Tho
Ills of Life,' was given to me. I gavo

a a trlnl, and am now ni well
at I ever was In my life. I had femnto
disease. At Unit 1 wouH have to
alt up In bed to breathe, Bomctlmea I
bad stitching palm In my breast and
aides and backache ; could not sleep
well; could cat but very little, and what
1 did cat did not ngreo with me. Dur-
ing tho monthly periods J suffered
severe pain. .My weight was reduced
to 13G pounds: now It Is ICO. Walking
across a room would tire me. A womau
oan tako Po-ru-- at any time; It Is
harmless. Any one that reads this and
suffers and would llko to inqulro ot
me, will rccelvo prompt answer."

Dr. Haitman has lately written a
book especially devoted to women and

Ulie diseases peculiar to their sox. It
l&ft very valuable book to all women,
ttjteclnlly slok women. It will bo sent
free to women only for n short time by
Tho I'c-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.
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"While going down to iho burn-
ing hay Wednesday evening,

Ida Doggs stopped rab-
bit, killing It instantly, and the

she londed on a rattlesnake,
tho life out of It. Her Mends
to her to the

her doing any.damaga to tho cat-
tle or

A of trnlnlntr for
old ago should lio a of tho
gntno of

When man has nporntlon
thinks Is milhorlty on

of overy kind.

Our Fs ,and Other Eyes.
Our I's as strong as they fifty years

whun have to them,
to praise ourselves, since praising,

willing for to us through
other is to Iloycc, whole-
sale retail druggist, Dulutli, Minn., quarter

century observation
Aycr's Sarsaparilla for years,

wholesale heard any-
thing praise customers not single
complaint reached believe Aycr's Sar-
saparilla blood purifier intro-
duced to general public." This, who

thousands Aycr's Sarsaparilla, is
testimony, it popular sentiment world

which Nothing words pralso for
Aycr's SArsnpnrllln."
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Eye Wafer.

AN ELECTRICK.

lug oleetrlo Inci-
dent was related to
me by an Amorlonn
oltlsen of emlltandif renown, who re-

cently ertMted tho
Atlantic an one of
the crack llnors.
1 ne eiiint iiHuitua
ot the smoking
room was president
of a largo elcotrle

lighting company In America. He was
a somewhat confident Individual, as
RtMt meemsful and wealthy men got
to bo In lime, and'thoro was no ques-

tion but ho knew a good doal about
olcstrlolty, an well as about a number
of other things. There Is always some-
body In the stoamer smoking roam who
pretends to universal knowledge, and
on this partleujar trip this particular
man seemed to Till tho ofllce of general
Instructor. This Is a very usoful func-
tion to perform, and It results In the
spreading of knowledge, so that the
others who take an estpenslvo steam-
ship trip got more for their money
than more board and lodging and the
rcuscloustiess ot travollng so many
hundred miles a day; yet such Is the
Ingratltudo ot humanity that sonic
people resent tho Instruction thus flung
abroad, and tho man who knows abso-
lutely everything Is rarely popular
with his especially
It he Is a little strenuous In his

The electrical expert had little
with any one who did not be-

lieve that electricity was not shortly
gclng to run tho wholo world. It any-
one ventured an opinion to tho contra-
ry, tho expert promptly floored him
with statistics and scientific assertions
that not many, at tho moment, wore
able to controvert, and as thoro was no
library of eleetrlool books on board It
was dimeolt to hold one's own against
the president ot the elcotrle lighting
company.

"In a very few years," said the pres.
Idont loudly one evening, "the man
who has no electricity In Ills house will
bo accounted n fool."

"When you monopolists succeed In
supplying It cheaper than gas." put In
one of tho listeners, "then It will bo
time for tho rost ot us to consider It."

"It's chenpor than gas row," said the
president. "If you tako Into account
the randlo power It gives and tho
absence of tho many disadvantages of
gas. Perhaps you may not know that
a gas Jot 00 n h limes ns much oxygon In
n room as fifteen persons. Tho mo-
ment gas Is lighted In n room ovory-on- o

begins to brentho vitiated alr.whlch
brcomos moro nnd moro vitiated ns
tlmo goos on. Then thoro Is tho heat,
which In a warm mimmor cilmnto llko
ours Is very Important; gns Jots raise
the lemporntmo In n room to nn

oxtont, whllo electricity Is
cool."

All this was roltorated night after
night whan dinner was over until
some ot the passengers bcoatno rather

A RKD Q LOW CAMB.
t'red ct the subject of olootrlolty.
There was among the passengers one
quiet man from lloston, who, atrnnga
a 1 It may niipenr, coming from suoh tt
rulturod city, had tin Information to
bestow upon his follow mortals. Ho
was a silent man who enjoyed hU ci-

gar, and kopt pretty much to himself.
Kovcrtholots, llko nil uthar frequent-
ers ot tho smoking room, ho was com-
pelled during tho voyngo to tako In a
good deal of electrlotty. However, ho
wade no complnlnt, but kept right on
saying nothing till one evening a fow
days bofare landing, he entered tho
smoking room somewhat litter than
I he others, who were all seated thero,
while the president ot the electrlsa!
lompany as usual was holding forth
II .on the blessings that electricity
would ultimately beatow upon the
world.

Trie IlMton man took n elptr from
lils pocket and meditatively bit the end
off It, paying no' attention to the con-
versation so largely inonQ.iullied by
the, ejsctrlcal magnate. He wandered
altiejt mlndwdly to one of the wall
IrfMkwta which held an electrical light-
ed gjfttre on Its end, and pulling Ills el-g- ar

tjftlween his lips attempted to light
It at the Hemic lamp as a man would
at a candle. A ripple of amuMmani
ran around the smoking room aa tho
man from lloston endeavored to light
hi efg-e- r at the frosted globs.

fisw iook at mat, aaiu the prsel--
eflt W a whisper. "Would you Ima- -

t any intelligent man living In
totiay wouiu not know bet- -

tef than te try to light a elgar by an

Vot thlqUa a gofaJr1. and he has for--
gotten himself forftlie moment."

Hut Just as thlri man wrs speaking a
ted glow ainn round the hihI of the ci-

gar, a puff nf amuke tsinn out ot the
Dosloufan's mouth, and he forthwith sat
jully dwn as It he had done theat ordinary thing In the world;

Pi tils book and went on reading,
iwyttig no nHcntion to tb buss of

tint ruse up around him
TJ tm it Hie president of the elec

deHent pgjhfffuuaalwuift,oa.i oit, It's atlmkV aald another.
o.wiLtaoNVoo..wa".bTl"Jle'a wan talk much.niTCIIVCiH'

RODS

xW?,$Xi: ITheropsen'i

fellow-passenger- s,

wMjiooan't

tric llttlillng company dropped, and he
stared at Uu unconscious Uustonlah
as It the man had unexpectedly como
aboard In midormtn. Tho lloston man
wasn frlglil. iinsoolabto person, wh
never nddremirHl a remark to n fellow-paHoug- rr,

no ono In the smoking
room had the courage to ask him
whnt kind of rlgnni he smokml, or
how he siureeiied In llRlitlng nn or-
dinary cigar nl an electric light. Kven
tho New Yorker seamed afraid to
taokle the man from Masaoliusotts,
In spite of the morelloee comments ot
tho nth or on the hoat-glvin- g qualities
of elcotrlelty which began to mnko bis
llfo n burden. Many trletl to light
their cigars at the lamp, but none suc-
ceeded except the Impassive Ilostoiiliin,
who novor took the slightest notice
of tho surlmiity which his nlgar light-
ing ncrompllrhmont Invariably
aroused.

On tho last night of tho vayago.whcn
nfter dinner tho lloston man onmo In-

to tho smoking room and lit his cigar
ns usual, the Now Yorkor oould stand
It no longer.

"I beg your pardon, sir." he said,
"but I'll give you a hundred dellara to
know how yo.t do that,"

"How I do what!" risked the llos-Ionia-

coldly.
"How you 1 nil 1 yonr olftar."
"I light my pfgnr, sir." replied the

lloitonlnn. aliuly. "!u any way that
aeitna to me hatuSlost. If 1 have a
match In my pookot I strike It nnd
light, my cigar. If thero Is an electric
globe handy I light It thoro. Why do
you askt"

"Would you mind lighting ono of
my cigars at that globoJ" asked the
electrician.

"Thank you: I never smoke any rs

but my own."
"Woll, what I wont to know Is," said

tho other, "hnw you manage to light It
at tho electric glnbo?"

"Oh, that is very slmplo," said the
man from lloston. "As Is well known
by every Intelligent person, electricity
gives out a groat iltml of heat, nnd
added to that vitiates tho ntmosphere
In a way that a gas Jet would never
condescend to do. Hlectrlclty has
ninny objectionable qualUtes, but has
ono good point: you can always light
your cigar at It."

"Oh. that's all very woll," replied tho
othor, "but you'vo had your fun, nnd
now f you'll lot us hnvo tho secret
ot It I'll stand tho champagne for the
crowd."

"Done," said (ho Ilostonlan, so tak-
ing n cigar from his oano. ho, with n
penknife, mndo n deep cavity In the
InislncrM end of It, prosorvliig tho pow-dorc- d

tobacco that camo out ot tho
hole. Then ho struck ono at those
fuses which smokers tiso out ot doors
In windy weather nnd after It flamod
out nnd left n red hot globo ho Insert-
ed this burning cinder In tho cavity In,
tho end ot tho cigar, and broka oft tho
stem, covering It up with tho powikrod
tobacco so that tho cigar looked to nil
Intents nnd purposes llko any other
clp.nr,

"There," ho said, "that wll keep nre
In the end of It for ten or fifteen min-
utes. If during Hint period you draw
on tho end ot tho olgar It will shortly
light up completoly. I nevor per-
formed this fust- - operation In 'he
smoking room because the fumes are
obnoxious except out of doors. And
now, as dry ohnmiagiio has many
points more Interesting to discuss than
dry electricity, mi may order up n
few bottlos If everybody Is ready for
a drink. And I may add for the benefit
ot yon unsophisticated New Yorkers
thnt I have always succeeded In get-
ting tho flhampagiiH nut of this trick
whenever I have crossed tho ocean, al-

though, alas, nearly everybody outside
Now York knows how It Is done."

Ihlil llrllnlllmia.
A recont oxlilbltlou ot tho relics of

Dr. Samuel Johnson, In lindun, rolls
forth a reminiscence of somo of the
remarkable definitions ho made In his
famous dictionary. Among them not
I lie least curious was tho one given for
"network." which was defluod ns "any-
thing rotleolutod or dcoussatod at
equul dlstittiecs. with lusterelcos

the Intersections."
Other runusInK definitions nre,

"Rough a convulsion of tho lungs,
vollliHletl by some sharp seroslty."
"Man not a woman, not n boy, not
n beset." "Pension an allowance
marie to ntiy one without an equiva-
lent. In Hnglaud It Is generally un-

derstood to mean, pay to it statu hire-
ling for i reason to his country."

This last definition Dr. Johnson
rcttst have often wished he had net
writieu, since he became a pensioner
during the later years of Ms life, ami
had soma dlllleiilty in reconciling the
acceptance of the money with Ills bitter
and unjust description.

A MnllelHua Triek.
In some itarts nf India monkeys orb

regarded with superstitious reverent.
Thry become very Numerous, therefore,
and as tbey are never interfered with
spand much of their time on the roofs
at the house. This circumstance gives
a great opportunity to the mean man
who has an old grudge to pay off. He
has only to sprinkle a little rlee an the
too of bis enemy's house Just aa the
rainy Mason Is setting In. Th man
keys at oneo assemble there, eat all
the grain they win find on the roof and
pull off the tile in the hope of finding
more. Haters the damage can bo

the tropical rttltis eompletely
ralM Uooee, furniture and iiloren.

AVurae l.uek.
Uacon-- It Is said that bad lurk will

pursue you if you carry the handle or
our umbrella down Hgoert Hut I

happen to know that much ttorw lurk
ii overtake you it you happen to Uy

11 aown. Yonkers Statesmaa.

FIREPLACES BUILT OP SNOW.
Winter Life In Mnrtlirrn I.alltmlra Has

Hum Sliisnlar Kentnrra.
At the first glance snow doss not

look llko a very premising material
tor p. fireplace, and yet I think I am
not mlslnkou In saying that every win-
ter thero are hundreds of fires built
In flreplncM made ot this substance,
aays a wrltor In LlpplnroU'a Mngaslne.
This Is lees surprising when wo slop
to think that In the part of America
wlmro this Is done the temperature
outdoors during the winter mouths sol.
dom rises as high ns sent and fre-
quently falls as low as 40 or 30 os

bolow. About tho end of Janu-
ary, or when tho sun again appears
nliovo tho horlson, many families of
tho two lesklmn villages near Point
Harrow, In Alaska, leave their winter
house and travel Inland 78 or 100
mlloa to hunt reindeer along tho upper
wators of tho larjo river that How
Into the Arctic Ooean east ot Hit
Point. Hero thoy ortaHmp In lorge.
comfortable snow hotieoa, usually dug
out In a solid snowdrift. Llko all Its-kl-

winter houses, 1.100 nro entered
by moans of a long, low tunnel, nnd
opening out of ono sldo of this tunnel
thoro Is a fl replace built of snow slobs.
I novor had a chance to go out to tho
rivers with tho dcor hunters, but ono
wlntor three was a snow fireplace
built In tho Oape Smyth village, nonf
our station. A young man nnd his
wlfo moved down from Point Harrow
nftor winter hod set In, nnd. n Hiom
was no accommodation for them In on
of tho pcrmnnont w iodon houses, thoy
hnllt thouiMlvos n amnll hut from
blocks of snow and roofed It over with
sailcloth. I made thorn a visit ono
nftomoon and found the house pretty
cold nnd uncomfortnblo, In splto of tho
lingo stono lamp that irns burning all
tho tlmo. Tho ontranco tunnel w.11
about ton foot long: nt tho left hand
as you entered, nnd close to the door,
was the fireplace. This was about two
and a halt feet square and neatly built
nf slabs of snow, with a smoke holo
at tho top and n stick across at the
proper height to bong n iwt on. When
the first flro Is built In such a fireplace
there Ib consldornblo melting of the
surface of the snow, but as soon ns the
fire Is allowed to go out this freeaea
to a hard glnse ot loo, which afterword
molts only n vory llltlo. These fire-jilno-

nre tisod only for otioklng, as
tho Ksklmos roly wholly on the oil
lamps for warming tho dwelling.

CHILDREN WHO WEAfl OLA8SEB
Alurnilnc Incrtnio 11 f llyrlrmililea

Anions tlin V011II1.

Americans nro fast growing used to
tho sight of school children whoso spec,
taclcd oyos nro In contrast to their
youthful faces. Statistics show that In
tho United Rtntcs at lenst 30 per tout
of tho school children nro near sighted
and this Is only ono ot tho many de-

fects from which tho oyo suitors. In
tho Juno Hovolw of HovIowb Dr. All-po- rt

ot Minnesota, who discusses this
Important theme tho defectlvo eye-
sight ot American children gtvos for
tho prlmo cnuso of tho dogonerary of
human eyesight lbs excessive strain
upon the s produced by Inn i: tu.i
pursuits. That Intellectual progress
and ocular demonstration are Insepai-nbf- i

nml that savages do not suffer
from defective sight Is proven by Hi"
fact that among Indian children only
2 per cent are affected by myopia, and
among negroes only 2V4 per cent, or
2,000 Mexican children examined, only
eight wore near-sighte- d, sixty

and ton astigmatic. In tho United
States 90 per cent ot the school chil-
dren havo defective oyes, while In Or-mau-

where all aorta ot Intellectual
pursuits abound, and the typography uf
books Is of tho most oxocrnblo descrip-
tion, B0 por cent ot tho children are my-

opic. Ot course, the subject Is ot the
grentost Importance, nnd remedial
measuroB should bo taken by both pa-

rents nnd tonehors. Tho latter should
bo trained to detect tho first signs ot
defective eyesight, and work should be
arranged to best suit tho eyes ot the
pupils. Hut many paronta do not
watch young children nt their reading
and allow them to road by waving light,
dim gaslight, or to strain tho ores by
too much reading at night. Let the
small boys nml girls do tholr studying
by daylight, even It they hnvo to arise
nn hot:" earlier to do so, and give them
games that do not require any straining
of the eyes for the evening's entertain-
ment. Often children, convalescent
and woak, are allowed to read hours at
a stretch and permanently weaken
tholr oyearight.

OrMlii of tha truril "Knati.

Willie turnliiK over the leaves of tho
eighth volume of the Sporting Msgs-ti- n

e, published In 1796," says a writer
In Notes and Queries. "I bare come
upon what I think Is a very early

at the word 'snob.' The eon-te-

does not Indicate lis mean I tig, but
I apprehend there Is ho doubt tha. we
must Interpret tt by the context. The
writer is discoursing of rases at
Whlteehurch. He says that 'there was
a very respectable field, and althotifth
neither the Duke of Qttsenaberry, Iird
Itgremont nor His Uoyal Highness; tha
1'rlnse ot Wales,, was present, it being
a holiday time, a number cf royal snubs
were.

l'raparlus Die Wajr.
He Would you saraatn if I should

Klt yauT
She And It I were to allot, .to i.atmiIiI you wiuealN ladisuH viu

lournal.

Kaajr tiu Mnnlarera.
Austria Is the country most leulAt.t

to murderers. In ten yeara over 80b
persona were found guilty of murder,
ef whom only twenty-thre- e were put te
leatb.

If you don't learn lo langh nt trouble,
you will iHit bnve anything to Ituigh at
when yott nre old.

About the oneiest wav- - to Intuit 01110
new women Is to tell them there is no
inattliDod about them. 'IV x. Rnmiwloli.

RdnesteTonr HoweW With Caicarnta.
OaMr Cataartle, care eanaUMUaa (orator,to. iJ tt a 0. Ml, dtsssieta rW ),Me-

rit is noticeable ivhen two men nro
eating- - troanut, tho lmin who bought
them always en la the fitstc.

tllJT BTItHNOTlT ANI" Af'PlfTITIi
Use Pr. I la iter's 1 tea Teate. Year drvvi.'si
11 man messy ll set
Toople worry a ureal deal over

troubles Hint come under the head ot
things that nro none of their business.

Unit's Owtrmlt Uiiro
Is taken Internally. Price, fte.

livery yenr wo think less ot sixteen
yuur-ol- fl k'lrli, and moro at old maids,

A woman doesn't really know wlmt
criticism Is until site el married and
goes to visit her husband's kin.

I eerer med 10 qeiek s ears si Pile's
Cure far Civniumiittba. --J. 11. Palmer, llos
1171, Seattle, Wwh.. Xor.M, 1S05.

livery man thinks be can tell a fun-
ny story very well.

for rifty Cents.
Osarsntrtd tobaeo haMl cure, make a weak.

Ban strong, blood pure. Wc.ll. AlldruisUt

When n woman finally get n good
hired girl, sho Is always euro to any ot
lier that sho is awfully alow "
1 i .1

GRDVE5

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC

IS JUBTAS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 eta.
Paris o Co . hi Iiult. lln.

lirnllemrn. Wn aol.l tan 7 oar. 0 botllea of
niUIVKH TAHTt-.I.U- CIIII.I, TONIC ai4 ba.e- -

txiuuhl ilirao erott alieadflhla j rar. iiiallnarex
Kiiriuo ! leant. In Its druii liinlnrii. liar

an article teat fare audi uiiltetaal aaUe--I
lauiou aa juur Tunic Youiatmlr.

AuNav.rAnn ttco.

SleWDJUDVTHCIirona S75

One Standard
One Price

T ihorl usttattt lint
ntiaa triiKiillaitir;
bio di rlitr. Tb dm
status s ,nlllr l nt.
ttriil, (eailrvcllas III
(ItttM trtlth ilttil
far isa aailt'i filtirs.
TUt McaaJ toi.ktiliii
till fad Itil aa aae ua
tor is ItTf CatuBlts
tbctptr Ilia jea. Jail
rtamkr istM twsftcts.

1896 Columblas, $60,

Hartford Bicycles, SgjytSS!
til Wttt tit OlcmtU, 190, it3, ItO, Ua

P0PB MFQ. CO., Hartford, Cona.
CaUlafat fm frao uj Ctlaxll fiitwi If stail

treat at far aat map.

POMMEL
SalJlat

ThetW.t
.1 SLICKER B

Krart fc.itn nJrranl nSJIa prt
tr uy dry in lha ttai tf af.irai(

iUW' I.lli.au 'lAaSI.
iv I Oilli.r 31 . ' .kli
llitenurtlynrw 11 uir..f Mil m
i uf ii.wn. I. r rala'..k'ua la

A J Tim Ik Hir.nm Mail

The benefit to your skin
from HEISKELL'S Oint-
ment Is prompt and.appar-en- t.

Removes Freckles,
Sunburn, Pimplea, and
cures all affections of the.
skin.

IIKlsKKLT.'n lHla rtnata all human froca.
un ignpaer bauttair. uinimmt too..rr. AtlrnavMarl eaall

isitiiios. stiteiTii (.. uiti urfM it. lUiUi.

OPIUM MMNrt TMl W.i
UUrlcti Ia..iat.t..illliia0.lli.

CURE YOURSEUJ
tta Plf U fur iMiaituialaiuh.i... ibi.i.u.ii..t.

I iiraali aa er
f umuua ttitatbiaati,

fttattHlCatSKU.0tt, faal er ol.o.,u.
IT VBiseanii.a.rr l iam iircufiauL
V V aarraaa. lar( vlll-.tfW- lj ft.

Inula! itai vo ltiMU


